
 

Ordering is as easy as 1, 2, 3. Select an option from each box and we’ll 
deliver to your child’s school just before lunchtime. Easy! Place your order 
before 8 am for same day delivery or plan for the week ahead and get in 
early. Our food is fresh and tasty and child friendly for even the fussiest 
eaters. Delivery Wed, Thurs, Fri. Please e-mail us if you have any enquiries. 
 

Lunch Item 1 
   Superfood Slice  
   TPLB Noodle Slice 
   “Can’t believe its not meat” Veggie Sausage Rolls 
   Crispy Baked Chicken Strip Dippers 
   Sweet Chilli Chicken Strip Wrap  
   Sushi   Chicken 
              Tuna 
  Vegetarian 
   Quiche      Ham & Cheese x 2 
  Spinach & Feta x 2 
   Pita Pizza  Ham & Pineapple 
  Ham, Olive and Capsicum 
  Margarita 
   Sandwich   Honey 
  Vegemite 
  Vegemite & Cheese 
  Cheese 
  Ham  
  Ham & Cheese 
  Tuna Mix 
  Chicken Mix 

  Salad 
 

Upgrade your sandwich to a Roll , Wrap, GF Bread  or add Salad to your sandwich 
for an additional 50c. Or you can change the Pizza to a GF option for  $1.50. Our  
Frittata, Sausage Roll, Slices, Quiche and Pizza are also available in adult size 
serves (50% more) & Sushi can also be upsized to 8 pieces, for an additional $2. 

    

Lunch Item 2 
   Pretzels 
   Fluffy Vanilla Mini Pancakes  
   Tasty Cheese w Rice Crackers 
   Choc Chip & Oat Cookie 
   Magic Bean Chocolate Cake        
   Mini Muffin              Raspberry & White Chocolate 
          Cheese, Chives and Corn 
   Bliss Ball          Apricot & Oat 
          Chocolate, Date & Oat 

Lunch Item 3 
 

   Vegetable Cup 
    Fruit Cup 
    Vegetable Cup & Dip (+50c) 
    Greek Yoghurt with Seasonal Fruit Compote (+$1) 
 
 

This option is seasonal because we like to keep it local, check our 
Facebook page to see what  is on offer week to week. 

 
Please check our Facebook page for weekly and 

term specials.  
 

https://www.facebook.com/thepackedlunchbox 
 

0406877786 - hello@packedlunchbox.com.au 
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As all kids have their own individual tastes and preferences we have tried to offer enough variety to please even the fussiest of eaters! 
In accordance with the Department of Education’s Healthy Food and Drink Policy the majority of our menu items are rated “Green” on 
the Traffic Light System. All items are made from fresh ingredients sourced locally and prepared daily in our local commercial kitchen. 
We serve all of our food at either room temperature or chilled, including our baked goods. 

   
 
Lunch Item 1 
 

Superfood Slice: This healthy low carb slice is loaded with quinoa, zucchini, kale and 
topped with roasted cherry toms and feta. High in protein this dish packs a 
nutritional punch. Served with our house-made relish. (GF) 
TPLB Noodle Slice: A fun kid friendly spin on a traditional zucchini slice. Packed with 
extra veg and noodles (steamed not fried) to make a flavourful square meal just 
right for the midday munch rush.  
“Can’t believe its not meat” Veggie Sausage Rolls: We have perfectly combined 
lentils, sweet potato, parmesan and some secret herbs and veg to confuse even the 
meatiest of meat eaters. This appetising mix is then wrapped in light puff pastry 
and baked to perfection. Served with our house-made tomato sauce. 
 Crispy Baked Chicken Strip Dippers: No processed chicken meat here! Our Chicken 
Strips are made in-house using fresh chicken breast, coated in a tasty cornflake 
crumb then baked to perfection. Each serve contains 3 Dippers and house-made 
tomato sauce.  (GF) 
Sweet Chilli Chicken Strip Wrap: 2 of our Chicken Strip Dippers, lettuce, mayo and 
a dash of  sweet chilli sauce all wrapped up in a delicious whole wheat soft wrap.  
Sushi:  A big hit with the kids! All varieties include carrot and cucumber with the 
addition of capsicum and mayo in the vegetarian option. Our chicken and tuna 
sushi are made using our delicious sandwich mixes, see below.  All sushi is served 
with a soy sauce sachet on the side. (GF excluding soy sauce) (DF). 
Quiches: We use tortilla as a healthy alternative to pastry, filled with a nutritious 
egg, milk and parmesan centre and a choice of ham and cheese or spinach and feta. 
We also offer a GF option (more like a frittata), just select GF Quiche in the Options. 
Pita Pizzas: Our Pita Pizzas are the perfect healthy alternative to traditional pizza. 
We source our wholemeal pita from a local Lebanese bakery and top them with a 
house-made pizza sauce packed full of hidden veggies (no nasties in this sauce). 
Gluten Free bases are also available, select from the option drop down. 
Sandwiches : Choose your favourite bread and filling. Our chicken mix is steamed 
and combined with mayo and celery to create a tasty mix. We add mayo and fresh 
lemon juice to our tuna to spruce up this ocean fave.  Salad includes lettuce, 
tomato, cucumber, grated carrot and mayo. 

 
    

Lunch Item 2 
 

Pretzels: For those who prefer a savoury treat.  (DF) 
Fluffy Vanilla Mini Pancakes: These delicious mini pancake bites come in a 
serve of two with a hint of vanilla. 
Tasty Cheese w Rice Crackers: Exactly what it says! (GF) 
Choc Chip & Oat Cookie: Packed full of oats and a hint of brown sugar they 
are the perfect afternoon pick me up. 
Magic Bean Chocolate Cake: This is  no ordinary cake! It’s Gluten Free and 
made with red kidney beans, making it a deliciously rich and moist 
chocolatey cake full of protein. (GF) 
Mini Muffins: Always a fave, our mini muffins now come in sweet and 
savoury appealing to all tastes. We use a wholemeal flour mix to give these 
guys a healthier spin.  
Bliss Balls: A tasty combo of dried fruit, coconut and oats for a healthy 
treat.  (WF/DF) 
 

Lunch Item 3 
 

Fruit n Veg Cups: We use seasonal fruit and veggies to pack our cups full of 
goodness. Just some of the items you’ll see throughout this term include: 
melons, strawberries, plums, grapes, oranges, apples, carrots, cucumber, 
capsicum, snow peas and cherry toms.  
Dip: Our dips are made fresh inhouse with a different flavour each week. 
Some of our more popular flavours include; hummus, tzatziki and 
beetroot.  
Greek Yoghurt  with Seasonal Fruit Compote: Deliciously thick Greek 
yoghurt topped with a house-made fruit compote. 
 

Check our Facebook page to find out what's appearing each week. 

 
https://www.facebook.com/thepackedlunchbox 

 

0406877786 - hello@packedlunchbox.com.au 

 

The Lunch Lowdown 

www.packedlunchbox.com.au 



  
Wheat Dairy Eggs Soy 

Sesame 

Seeds 
Shellfish Lupins Tree Nuts Peanuts Seafood 

Superfood Slice a a 

TPLB Noddle slice a a a 

Veggie Sausage Roll a a a               

Sushi Chicken     a               
Sushi Tuna     a             a 
Sushi Vegetarian     a                
Quiche Ham and Cheese  a* a a mc             
Quiche Spinach & Feta  a* a a mc             
Pita Pizza Margherita a* a                 
Pita Pizza Ham and Pineapple a* a                 
Pita Pizza Ham, Olive & Capsicum a* a    a             
Sandwich Honey a*   a             
Sandwich Vegemite a*     a             
Sandwich Vegemite & Cheese  a*  a   a             
Sandwich Cheese  a*  a   a             
Sandwich Ham a*   a           a 
Sandwich Ham & Cheese  a* a a a 
Sandwich Tuna Mix a*  a  a             
Sandwich Chicken Mix a*   a a             
Sandwich Salad a*    a  a             
Pretzels a     a             
Fluffy Vanilla Mini Pancakes a a a               
Tasty Cheese w  Rice Crackers   a                 
Magic Bean Chocolate Cake a  a               
Choc Chip Oat Cookie a a a a       mc mc   
Mini Muffin – Berry & White Choc a a a          mc mc   
Mini Muffin  - Cheese, Chives, Corn a a a               
Bliss Ball - Apricot & Oat mmcc                 
Bliss Ball - Chocolate, Date & Oat  mc                   
Greek Yoghurt w  Fruit Compote    a                 

The Packed Lunchbox Allergen Table 

a= Contains, * = Gluten Free Option Available, mc = May Contain Traces 
 


